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Jessica Eberhagen new CFO at Safeture 
 
Safeture AB, a SaaS (Software as a Service) company in Lund, Sweden, today announced the 
appointment of Jessica Eberhagen as the new CFO, effective January 1st. Jessica Eberhagen 
will have responsibility for strategic financial planning, leading day-to-day operations within 
the areas of finance, and will be a key member of the executive team.  
 
Safeture has developed a platform that helps more than 4,000 companies, organizations, and 
authorities create security for their employees, no matter where they are, and fulfill their duty of care. 
Safeture's technical solution is mainly sold through partners worldwide who work with global incident 
management in security or healthcare. Falck, Exlog, SPS, and insurance giant Chubb are some of 
Safeture's most important customers. 

Jessica Eberhagen joins Safeture with broad financial experience from various business controller- and 
leadership positions in multinational companies operating in a number of different industries. 
Experience spans areas such as accounting, controlling, consolidation, KPI management, reporting, 
pricing, strategic financial planning, business development, and company integration management.   
 
“I am thrilled and very happy to join the fantastic Safeture team where I will be focusing on scaling the 
business to support the team, partners, customers and the company as a whole in the path of 
growth”, Jessica Eberhagen comments. 
 
Jessica Eberhagen has a Master of Science in Business Administration, School of Economics & 
Management, Lund University, Lund, Sweden.  
 

 

 

For additional information, visit safeture.com or contact: 

Safeture CEO Magnus Hultman: +46 706 00 81 66. Magnus.hultman@safeture.com 

 
 

About Safeture AB 

Safeture (founded in 2009) is a Software as a Service (SaaS) company based in Sweden. The company offers a 
complete platform designed to handle safety and risks for employees, wherever they are. Through world-leading 
technology and innovative solutions, Safeture helps risk management- and assistance providers secure their 
clients, global companies, and organizations to protect what matters most – their people. The Safeture share is 
listed on NASDAQ First North Growth Market Stockholm (ticker: SFTR). Redeye is the Certified Adviser. 
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